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'Po n esia and1( ilts >ti

By PuIlNEAs Scuu.vrcul.

I.- S'anioa.
TrheSa-no.anor \1 avîgdior fslands aie
situated in the S-otu'h P.jç!!icç ocean
north east of the Fiji ls. and north
west of the Society Group. Tite area
ofthe isiands is about 1,125 square
miles and thepopulaiioti is about 3600o)

Apia, the chiel town aad seat o'
governiment, is a towrl, situated on the
Island of UJpolu, of* i,Soo inhabitants.
Lt is the officiai residence of the varn-
ous consuls. Lt is here also that thc
successors of the great mercantile firn
Goddelroy & Co., have their .hýEad1

quarters, these people control mnost of
the business of the kingdomn.

The government is a liimnited monar-
chy presided over by a king and a
vice-kingy supported by a parliarnent of
chiefs c-illed the..Malo.

The climiate 15 very equable the Mer-
cury neyer falling- below 7>0 nor iis-
ing above 880 tliere is abundant rait
faîl and destructive stormns are vcry
infrequent.

The productions of the country are
cocoanut, yamn, icînon, guava, cotton,
urne fruit, ý- mn t. bacu-o, ïugar etc.

-r.' c principal exports are coppra1
(the dricd neat of trie coco4anut froini
vliich *oil is made) brc'adfrîmit andi c ot-
on nl siniall quaintities.

ruile ehiief articles ofhlomle cousum -

tion arc maivP, sugcar and coffce.
There arc thirteen islands !l ail; nine

f eliieh are inhabited. On thle lar-
-,e st islands there are great Mnountains
nost of -%vlichl are exii. volcanoes.

:îno.PngoPago-Pago on the island

of1 lUtilila lias olie- of i best, andl
safest lar)oÏs, oit the Iati. Apia
al.so lbas ab4oa good iharbor.

'Tlhe islan<ls wer.(iCVrl by 13o-
11igantjville ili 1768. sinçe 1'S.S nmniel--
018 pet.ty wars hiave dist Illrbe.d the pect-
î>îe :uîd oalised: the native population
to decrense fronm abolit, 40,000 in 1868,
to 30,000 ili [880. lit 1873 Malieton
Lau pepa and Tu pua (théC two greatest
chiefs) with the aid of the foreign res-
idents succeed in foruîîing a govern-
ent iliffer their joint reigul whichi last-
ed for two ytý:ar. when M-alicùoa, il]-
st-igatvd by a secret agent of a germait
cornp1aliy made ivar ul1101 Talmua andi

inakinglhirnself sole king. 1k chose
Stinurtile Gelrman comlpally's sec.-

ret agent, as hi prime minister but ont
it being diseverc.d that, lie liad cvil
dlesigaxl agailist t1t. kilîîg, lie 'vas bail-

The)( Gernians then. swerved to 1w
side of Tawua bat. filced to aeconplish.
a.nlYtinig, as illosc of the peole were
loyal to the establislied kiîîg

Tlli continuation of this iintercstilg
anxd instructive ar-ticle wvill appear i
our1 ncxt iîssue, the hol1iday Nuiiber,

If youi are ilot aI subseriber scnd 25
cen1ts for a, year's subseription and your
rhoice- of the Pî'eînimis offercd on
p)age 5.

An English dealer says une oler
lias bouglit. $200,000 wvorth of tap
frorn hidm in twvcnty ycars.'

The average 'ale of postage .stampn-
at the Pliiladeiphiia Post Offic.' 1s,'74.ý
$9,000 a day.


